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mlliont.. NTmiierous educationial lectures, illustrated by
lantern slides and ciiiematograph films, have beeni delivered
in the Presidencv, and panamphlets have beeni distributed
dealing with hookwormi inifectioni anld the dangelrs of soil
pollutiol. Considerable improvements have resulted in tea,
coffee, anid rtubber estates, biut fuitlher work is still needed
to bring tlheir sanitary coniditionis ulp to the miioderni stan-
lard. Major-General J. W. D. Megaw, I.M .S., Surgeon

Genieral to thie Gov-ernimiienit of Madras, who compiled the
rel)ort, expresses gratificationi at the steadily progr essing
(levelopmnent that is evident inimany braniches of meedical
w-ork in the Presidenicy, but he is dissatisfied uwith the
standlarcl of efficienicy in sonme of the hospitails, and doubts
whether the utmiost. is beinig made of wlhat facilities are
available. He urges that more attentioni should be paid
to improving the existing institutions, in view of the large
sumis whicih are being speilt on medeical relief anid educiationi.

In hiis r'eport of the King Institute of Prei-evetiv-e Medi-
eiile, Guindv, Madras, for the year ending March .31st,
1929, the director, Dr. C. G. Palndit, publishes an initerest-
ing table showillg, in six speeified distlicts whliere cholera
was epidemiiic, the relationi between the incidenice of this
ilnfectionl in patients who had been inioculated previously
bl c4iolera v-aecine, and thlose who hald not beeni so tr'eated.
It is miiade clear that the adoptioni of this imieasure reduced
the total numiber of attacks to nearly one-tenth in tlhe
inioculated, as compared witlh the remiaimlder, the appro-
priate correction havinig beenl mnade in respect of the rela-
tive niumber s tr eated in each group. Most of the deaths
in inoculated patienits were founid to occur before the fiftli
(av-in otliei words, before the miiaxinmumii (legree of pro-
tection liad hald timiie to de-elop. The figuri-es inidicate,
therefore, that -accille treatnielt gives ani almiiost perfect
iilllliiiity against cholera if use is miade of it before in-
fectioIn occurs. Other v-accinies issued by the Illstitute
include iiifluenza vaccilne, but, in this Case, the director
r-eports that neither its value as a prophylactic nior as a
cur;ative miieasure has beeni conivinicingly demonstrated
amid there has beeni a miiarked fall in its popularity. Tilere
has beeni a general increase in the delnaiid for a puerperal
v-aceinie composed of different strains of streptococci aindl
B. coli. An extended trial of it at tile Gov-erniment
Hospital for Wonmen and Childreni gave very promiiising
r-esults, both as a prophylactic anid as a cur-ative, and
r'equests for it are niow b)eing receiv-ed from institutions
ouitside the Presidenicy. Investigations hav-e been coni-
duected by the staff of tile Ilnstitute in riespect of v-ar ious
epidemics of cholera and typhoid fever.

Treatment of Leprosy In Burma.
Tie inieasures taken to deal wviti leprosy in Burlna con-

sist at pi esenit of treatmenit in -olulltar-y lelper asylumis,
Government wards attached to tlhese asylumis, aiid in out-
patienit departmiien-ts. There aire five leper asylumis in
Burmlla; two special leprosv clinics-onie at Ranigooni anid
ainotliler at M61ivwa; a. leper climlic at the latter place; and
a skin clinic at Maladalay for the outdoor treatmiienit of this
dlisease. In Ihis trienniiial report O01 tile hospitals ancd dis-
penisaries in Burma for the years 1926 to 1928, Coloniel
W. H. C. Forster, I.M.S., Inspector-General of Civ-il Hos-
pitals, Burma, states that a Governmenlt commiiiittee lias
l)een rie-iewinig the geiieral policy to be adopted with
regar-d to leprosy, anid certain prol)osals lave niow beeni
suibmiitted. It is suggested that there should be a permia-
nenit official commIIlittee colnposed of the Inspector-General
Ci-il Hospitals, the Director of Public Health, ali(I tlle
Director of the Pasteur. Inistitute. Asylumii segregation
should be abandoned ini favour of tile creationi of " prop-
ganld, treatmient survey centres," further exliditure on
asylumii constructioni being discontiiiued. Treatmenit wouild
b)e placedl unider the advisory colntr ol of this official coImi-
iittee. Tlle Burma Pasteur Institute, wl-ich was opened

in 1915, has amiionig its otlher duties the task of supervisinig
the tr.eatment of leprosy in asylumiis, and has prepared,
year l)bv ear, large quantities of bvdliocaipus oil for tLhis
purpose. A few cases of this disease lhave beeni treated at
the Institulte, with tile ob)ject of testinlg tile niaterial so
plrepared, anld variouls nlew mlethlods hav-e been examinled as
thley appearled. Alepol is nlow b)einlg made up inl a solutionl
sulital)jle for injection anld is.suled to asy-lums whlich have
reported falvourlably Onl its use.

CHOLECYSTITIS AND COLITIS.
SIR,-The paper on colitis by Dr. H. L. Tidv in the

Journ21sal of January 25th (p. 135) was most interesting.
There is, however, a coiiditioai which I pointed out some
years ago that is a provocative cause of mucous colitis-
namely, chroniic cholecvstitis with or without gall-stones.
In making an analysis of our series of cases, we found

that 20 per cen-t. lhad a history of mucus, in the stools.
Of tllcse, 65.2 per cenit. have beeni eiitirely relieved of their
so-called mucouis colitis bv the removal of the gall-bladder.'
The interesting tIling that developed in connexioni with this
study was that in all these cases which showed a mucous
colitis we cultured a staplhylococcus from the wall of the
gall-bladder.
Some years ago a patient, who had had a colostomlly done

by a. London surgeon for the relief of colitis, pr1eseiited lher-
self some eighteen moniths afteru-ards in the hope of laving
the colostomiiy closed; but as miillCucs was still pourinig, not
onily from the colostomy woun(d, blut the rectum as well, an(d
as theIe was evidenice of a miiarked ulceative colitis, I
remov-ed the gall-bladder oni the chanice thalt it might be one
of these infected onies, as she slhowed some evidence of gall-
bladdler disease. The mllUcous colitis cleared up in three
imioniths, anid theni the colostomiiy was closed.-I am, etc.,
Toronito, Feb. 14th. F. N. G. STARR.

I Canadian Medlical .Asociation Jolrnral, February, 1922.

THE SIGMOIDOSCOPE IN COLITIS.
SIR,-Tlie argumenits for and against tlle use of the

sigmoi(loscope in coniditions of colitis have initerested miie
ver- greatly. This inistrumlllenit lhas beeni used as a routine
by us tiurinig the last eighteen moniths to assist in tho
elucidation of in-flaminiiiatory coniditionis of tlle low-er bow-el,
in both the acute anid chrlonic stages of the disease. In
a series of over 500 sigmnoidoscopic examinliationis w,e hiave
not seeii any ill effects result from its use, either during its
passage thlrouglh the sphincter or onl its fuirthler progr-ess
up time rectumi anid pelvic coloni.
In Egypt, where symnptoms of colitis miiay be produced

by wn-idely differenit causes, ran ginig from a bacillary
dyseiitepy infectioni to a bilhar-zial infiltriation of the
inucosa, of the lower bowel, it is especially imniportanit to
view the diseased area, a slhort visual exami-ination ofteni
being sufficient to allow of aim accuratte diagnosis to be
miiade of the etiological ftactor responsible for the symptoins
of the colitis. It is a well-knowni fact that in bacillary
dysen-tery it is often imj)ossible bv laboratory metliods to
isolate the specific organiismii after the first week or so of
the oniset of tIme disease. It is in such cases that we have
found the assistanice of the sigmioidoscope to be invaluable,
the appearance of the lesions thliougli the instrumiient being
highly clharacter istic, anid allowinig accurate diagnosis in
cases w-hich otherwise wouldldave rem-iiainied unclassified.
In a series of cases of acute inflammation of the large gut

riecenitly investigated by us, laboratory examination failed
to isolate the causative organiismi in 39.6 per cenit., due to
time patient's late arrIival for treatmenit, most of them being
admiiitted in the seconid week of the disease; yet in these
labolatory negative patienits typical bowel lesions of bacil-
layv dseiitery inifectioni were seen througlh the sigmoido-
scope in all except 7 per cenit. This allowed us to com-
inceaice treatmenit-witlhout fuLrthelr delay, confident tlhat we
were not dealing witlh somiie other specific bowel condition
probably reqtirinig an enitirelv differenit line of treatment.
We have also obtainied miio.st valuable iniformationi about
tlhe, progress of healiiig of various bowel lesions underdifferenit methods of tr eatmienit.
These facts not onily justify the iuse of tIme sigmoidoscope,

but miake its employment, ani essenitial procedure in theroutinie examiiiation of cases witl -symptomi-s indicating aninflanmnmatory coniditioni of the colon where the diagnlosis is
in doubt.-I am, etc.,

A. G. BICGAM. M.D., M.R.C.P.,
Professor of Clinical Medlicine, University

of Egy-pt; Director of the MedicalCairo, Feb. 20th. Unit. Kasr-el-Aini Hns-f-sl
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